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Dance Hall 
^ ar Is Fired 

Children Under Ape to Be 
Taken Out hy Patrolmen; 

Mother Blames 
Prohibition. 

Addltlunpl Mens were liken Sat- 
urday hy police and county law en- 
forcement officials to curb the wave 
of Juvenile delinquency and crime 
which is sweeping the city, resulting 
In shootings, missing boys and girls, 
notorious drinking parties among 
youngsters and other evidence of n 

condition that Is alarming parents, 
teachers and officers, 
PATROLMEN WII L 
INSPECT UANCKH, 

Police Inspector Jack Pszanowskl 
h-'td a conference Saturday morning 
w ith E. J. Quinsy, city-dance hall 
inspector, and Superlntepdfrtf AVally 
AVHson of the AA'elfare hoard to ar- 
range for stricter Inspection of dance 
hails following the shooting tills 
week of Guy Parker, a youth who 
said he frequented dance halls. 

Pszarowski gave orders that In the 
future patrolmen on beats shall enter 
public dance halls on every round and 
If they find any hoy or girl under 
18 there, unaccompanied hy parents 
nr guardian, send them to police sta- 
tion to he turned over to Juvenile 
authorities. 

At present Qttlnley is the only In- 
speetor for all the o.lly's dnnoe halls 
ami reports have been received that 
children of tender years visit some 
of these places. 
MOTHER BLAMES 
PROHIBITION L MV. 

Officers are to visit pool halls and 
cigar stores at regular Intervals also 
on reports that high school boys are 

frequenting them and gambling the 
allowances given them by their par- 
ents. 

Police Surgeon Klnynn declared tile 
people of Omaha would be surprised 
to know the prevalence of social 
disease among children under 18. 

Airs. Sadie Templeton, mother of 
Paul Templeton, blames the prohibi- 
tion law for increase' in drinking 
among the young. 

"Before prohibition?" site said, "any 
minor who took a drink was looked 
down on by his companions. Now 
ho party is complete unless the boys 
and girls have their flasks. Anti the 

one who won't drink is laughed 
to scorn,*! 
.11 DDE 1»\Y CITES 
FORT OMAHA DANCE. 

"Ret General Duncan start his law 
and order movement at Fort Oma- 
ha.' said Judge I„. B. Day in ju- 
vpnile court Saturday morning, as he 
cuncred Pauline Rule, 14, 2523 South 
Thirty first street, and Terese Good- 
win, 13, 1712 California street, sent 

to the Geneva state reformatory. 
The girls were questioned by Depu- 

ty Sheriff AlyBride about a week ago 
when lie found them on a street car 

returning, ihey said, from a dance at 

Fort Omaha at 1 in the morning. 
Mrs, M. Rule asked the Judge to 

send her daughter to the reformatory, 
declaring she lias been unmanage- 
able. 

Judge Day declared lie has had 
other reports of girls as young as 12 
years old going to the dances at the 
fort, and getting lmme at late hours. 

1)<*\\ itt News Notes. 
Degree of Honor Lodge No. *4 Installed 

the* following officer!: President, Mre. 
I.Ilian Ladn-r. vice president, Mre. Ada 
liarr.y; ond vice president, Mre. .los*e 
Ha non; ftn.in.ial secretary. Mrs. Krnma 
Snyder; treasurer, Mrs. Carrie Crane; 
usher. Mrs. Helen (Trent. 

Mrs. W. \V. Barmhy entertained the 
Twentieth century club Tuesday eve- 
ning. Parliamentary work was taken up 
hy Mrs. «' K Waldo; Mrs. (T. B. Miller 
gave a reading. "The Nicest House in 
Town." Mrs Henry White and Mia. Wil- 
liam Tuascy entertained with pongs. 
Hum heon was served hy the hostess. 

The wedding of Kdward Kssman and 
Miss Kmmfc Brier took place at the 
Lutheran church Thursday afternoon. 
The young couple left after the ceremony 
for Colorado where they will spend their 
honeymoon. They will make their home 
on h farm three miles north of De Witt. 

.Itinior class of Hie De Witt High 
*i liool Is rehousing for their class play, 
‘•Tile New Co-ed." 

Many of your 
friends think Ihst you 
are too fat. You too 
realize it. But why, 
in all common tense, 
don’t yon get rid ol 
that extra 19.20,Wei 
more pounds/ >>el 
comfort ableanurtiof' 
like a human bang 
again. I am a phyar 
clan licensed by the 
Slate of New York. I 
haveforyearstreated 
men and women over- 
burdened with exces- 
sive flesh: many have 
reduced aa much aa 
a pound a d*v I pre- 
scribe for mv patients 
such treatment aa 

rill. In my opinion, produce not only the lose 
jf weight without barm, but an Improvement 
In health. Don't take my word for If. Let me 

«end you free mv trial treatment and convince 
yourself. Personal attention is |pn to each 
case and you are treated exactly aa if you 
were in my office. ■ "« 

r n EFP TRIAL 
f IV EL TREATMENT 
AND INTERESTING BOOKLET 

I have successfully treated thousand* 
of patients for fat reduction. 

Without Change of Diet 
or Unnecessary Exercise 
Below are a few extracts of letters from grats- 
lul patients which bear out my statements: 

Lost 70 Pounds. MitsO. Whitloli writes "I 
have lost 76 pounds as a mult of your treatment 
andhave never fell so writ In my lift as I do now. " 

.oat 70 Pounds. Mr. S. Santee writes: "I 
Hava lost 70 pounds as a rttull of taking yottr 
treatment. / feel better in entry way. / can sow 

lake long walks without becoming lirad o sho.1 

Jf breath I thank you very much for what you 
ave done for me. 

*' 

I .oat 48Pnuuda. Mrs. F Horner says" V.'ett, 
I'm glad lo inform you that l have lost 48pound! 
is 6 weeks." 
Make up your mind this very day to 
get rid of that fat. Write me for my fre trial 
treatment now; then you’ll soon realize how 
happy you’ll feel,how much bette your health 
will be for having Joined the thousands of my 
■rateful patienta who now belong to theranVa 
of Slim People. Don’t delay. Write now for 
?SEE Trial Treatment 

DR. R. NEWMAN 
Fifth Absnus. Desk D-26, N. Y. CTO 

I 

Central High School Mid-Year Graduates to Get Diplomas 

SNOW ASSURES ! 
GOOD PASTURAGE 

O’Neill, Jan 24.—The coming year 
will be an excellent one for hay ami 
pasturage, according to western 
stockmen. Heavy snows which now 
cover the ranges and hay meadows 
assure an abundance of moisture to 
give the grasses an early start and 
In many instances suffbtient to carry 
them to maturity. But little suffering 
among range stock during the recent 1 

cold spell has been reported by the 
ranchmen and feeders. 1 

r* 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
--—/ 

lly Rl< HARD II. TINGLEY. 

■ JJUf- 7i- 
IIorliMtital. 

1 2. Turf. 
4. Publisher’s statement. 

* 6. Barge body of water. 
_ 

7. Part of the head. 
9. To unfasten. 

10. Up above. I- 
12. Clever. 
1.1. InhaMtsnts of a country whose 

laws were Unchangeable, 
15. Character In Arabian Nights. 
10. A color. 
17. I,and division. 
20. High OUoiuarg ryfl^nl. 
22. Before (prdflx^. ^ 
23. To devour. 
24. Out of print (abbr.). 
25. Vice president (abbr.). 
26. Drug said to banish sorrow. 

29. Own (Scot). 
10. A vehicle. 
31. Sign of the Zodiac. 
32. A large vase. 

.13. Right (abbr.). * 
14. The (French, masc.). 
35. Makes dirty. 
37. 1006. 
38. Affirmative. 

Vertical. 
B Debt acknowledgement. 
2. Inclination. 
3. To hope. 
4. Banned by Volstead. 
5. To moderate 
6. Belgian health resort. 
8. 16'4 linear feet. 
9. Creek letter. 

11. Possibly. 
12. A light hit. 
14. A chair. 

118, To rescind, 
19. Dissection of the spleen. 

20. Out# that can b# 
— 1 let down to olo#e the por- 

tal of r fortified castle or 

rlty. 
21. A. river In England. 
27. J.andlng place*. 

J 22. I,ong eared rodent*. 

36. Famous African explorer of the 
last century. 

The solution will appear fomorrowr. 

Solution of yestcrdiy’s puzzle. 

IVAN EVANS TRIAL j 
AGAIN POSTPONED 
The trial of Jvan D. Evans, county 

attorney Of Thedford county, on 

charges of attempting to solicit a 

bribe, was again postponed today by 
Judge Fitzgerald. 

Evans received his first postpone 
nient on account that his wife was 

shortly to become a mother. 
"The trial will be held after his wife 

leaves the hospital." said Judge Fitz- 
gerald. 

Market la Going Up—We Offer 

German Government 
4-5%, 1922 

Enforced Loan Bonds 
M 1,000,000— $38.00 

(At th« tlm# of laaiio German mark* 
were worth $2.sn0 per million.) | 
JOHN BIRO & CO. 
2 Rector St. N. Y. | 

All foreign stork* end bonds bought, 
•old, quoted. Price list free. 

Central (Ntllope Notes. 
The college Is celehrnt ihg the mid year 

’•aeon with a stiff ser.es of final examin- 
ations The school work la rounded up 
and balances reckoned 

The young men of tha s-hool held a 

meeting to de\se ways and means for 
clearing off the athle- debt When Mi.* 

* cleared up there are funds In sight 
•hat can be used for beginning s gym- 
nasium 

Rev. Mr. T.angsley of ^ie Central City 
Methodist church spoke In chapel Fri- 
day. His (hems was the need of honesty 
with ones self, at a bass of spiritual 
growth 

Professor Comfort and Mist Kellogg 
wer* two re-ent chapel speakers 

A double mixed quarter, a-companled 
by Mrs t'arrell end Wesley 8- hut*, went 
to Palmer last Sunday afternoon So take 
part In the men’s meeting Mra. Carreli 
made a talk on healthful living and the 
quartet sang several selections. Tha 
ladies' quartet consisted of Vlolotte Turti- 
by. Leone Drlnkall, Ruth Packwood, and 
Nellie Rates, the mens quartet Merl 
Renton. Lee Ellis, Ralph Renton and Al- 
fred Smith. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OPENS GATEWAY 

TO HEALTH 

Acute and chronic diseases re- 

spond quickly to our methods. 
N’o cases taken that I can not 
help. Office adjustments are 
12 for $10 or 30 for $25. 
Office hours, 9 to 12:30 p. ip. 2 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. I-ady 
nttendant. 
DR. FRANK F. BURHORN, 

the Chiropractor 
Suite 414-420 Securities Bid*. 

Phone JA cksnn 8347 
(Tenth year of successful practice 

in Omaha) 

These are the Central High school 
students who will receive their 

diplomas at the mid year commence- 

ment evercises Friday. They are: 

1. Fdna Copeland; 2, Ruth Margolan; 
3. Karl Merico; 4. Klaine Hussey; 5, 
Helen RlichenstatT; 6, Father Kllis; 7, 
I. arxin Rnllman; 8. Fanny Fish: 9, 
( larice Vance; 10, Willard K. Bailey; 
II, Bertha Wllitebook; 12. Florence J. 

l>evy; 13, Wilhur Harwich: 14. Sadie 
Stein; 15, Olga Ploucek; 16, Mildred 
Cassidy; 17, Thomas llalpin: 18, Helen 
Khster; 19, Rose Hosenstein: SO. Alice 
Bondesen; 21. Horetice Nestor; 22, 
Myrtle Powell; 23, Bessie Kirshen- 
baum; 24, Isadora Schriehman; 25, 
M> fanny Jones; 26, Ogda I .arson; 27, 
Meyer Green; 28, I.eo Cliaiken; 29, 
Mary Kastman; 30, Audrey Groves; 

I 31, Helen Pit»er. 

Doors Bolted in 
Stone Hearing 

Senate l)i*eu*«<\« Nomination 
of Attorney General to 

Bench in Secret. 

Washington, .Ian. 74.— Republican 
loader* Invoked the senate rules to- 

day to shut off an incipient discus- 

sion In the open of Attorney Oeneral 

Stones nomination to the supreme 

court. 
When Senator Heflin, democrat 

Alabama, sought to speak. Senator 

Curtis of Kansas, ihe republican lead 

er, made a point of order that such a 

I question could be discussed only lo 
executive session. 

Objection t'phelrf. 
President Cummin* upheld the ob- 

jection, but Senator Heflin continued 
lhar lie wanted to correct a elate 

ment In the New York World that 
h" wjj opposing Stone s confirmation 
because he was an attorney for J 
Picrpnnt Morgan. 

With Senator Overman, democrat, 
North Carolina, Senator Heflin said 
he opposed Stone only because of his 

arguments before Jhe supreme court 

in the Ownbey case, which Involved a 

litigation affecting the Morgan estate. 

"That's right," said Senator Over- 
man. 

Senator Watson, republican, Indi- 

ana, objected to further observations 
of that kind, but Senator Heed, demo 

crat, Missouri, took up the argument 
on the other side and President Cum 
mins ruled that Senator Heflin could 

answer the newspaper story. 

Insurgent* .loin Deniorrat*. 

Objection again was raised, how- 
ever, and then the 7,a Follette insur- 

gents and some others, including 
Senator Borah, republican, Idaho, 
joined with the democrats In Sr. 

effort to go Into executive session 

This was explained as a move to 

avoid technicalities, it being planned 
to open the doors later so the dis 
■ ussion could go on In "open execu- 

tive session." The motion to close 

the doors carried, 37 to 33. 

Now there was the case of McCalg- 
1 nfected with bubonic plague; 

It seems the dlsesse 
Was rarried by fleas 

That punctured McCalg In the leg. 

Midland (iolleer Aoic*. 
R.V D.vld H Shult*. 

«ry »nd crumdcr nf th# Ooipef 
who died ,t,hu«rv 1* at 'he T abit ha 
brine Lincoln, deeded Jo .M'dl«n-» roll,,*, 
• horny before hi* depth frijfQTXt •> a1u*4 
.I |40 ooo which will enapA- . chair of 

r*K" ,Cr.‘ffKient leader,hip of Prof. 
T Amo, Jone*. head of .9jfWll,J.lei*»er t 
ment it Midland th, *"<?-PremooJ 
choru,. which will ,in* The Me**- 
next aprinc. la nuking marked Prn»^»*- 
The choru, I, composed of nieni her a 

and ha, hern meeting for rehear,al, e-err 

Sunday gfiernoon during itea.^oet two 

month. Recently a Bo-Pjece orche«r», 
under ihe direction of Peofcaeor M.wolri- 
»nn, rehearsed with the chorus for 'he 
first time 

.... 

The second meet in* n? Midland f «l- 
lege Science club was held in Wynn* hall 
on Thursday and an interesting and edu- 
cational 1e. tur* was PH\m by I rof 
Norman Qusm. head of the chemistry de- 

partment. on the •Preparation and Prop- 
erties of Liquid Hydroyiif Suljfnid* 

The Puffer Miller Payers present** 
The Rival*," a « eitietl*' by R H Mien- 

dan. before a pa Uni b'nuaf in. tbs n*ar 

Kimnasium Monday evening UPA,.??r 
evening the sario* player* .$»resenr**,l ne 

Imaginary Invalid.” a < .pj**dy «,lp th'ea 
doses, by Molten* 

The auditorium stags* Ins m f nr 

equipped with SCI net V nlpl f'\‘ ■•'i 'no 

curtain is a taupe velour, on the valet + 

•f which ibe school tiwnofraio is sew** 
in e o t d >» n fit letter* 

Midland ba **t haP s< hed-fle In- •*• 

rani’* with *>• Ninth Iw-keta A * a ‘'•# 
Mornlhfside end Wesleyan '•sIPsps. 

Paul Kin" Promoted. 
Paul King, fill ni,r(p of Onjah a k'd 

been promoted I" hr* I'ljiJlAfifr r»f the 

Traveler,' tnauraiv-e compniv, witli 

headquarter* at Cedar r?apid« fa. t’n« 
til recently he wae located at the eom« 

pany s office her*. 

l 
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I Wanted--High Grade Milk 
I We need more rich milk for our rapidly 
f§ .growing retail trade, but it must be par- 
9 ticularly rich and carefully produced 
H Guernsey and Jersey milk, to meet the 
M exacting requirements of our customers. 

U Farmers who can furnish milk of this 
II quality, get in touch with us. 

I Alamito Dairy Company.. 

II with such 

To make good coffee you must use good coffee. * 

It is easy, when you have the. mellow richness of Butter-Nut I 
to work with, to make good coffee every day in the year. 

Inferior coffees, lacking in flavor, cannot be expected to pro- 
duce such delicious results. 

Butter-Nut flavor results from tire artful blending of many choice coffees. In this way we secure a flavor entirely individual. 
1 he accomplishment of good coffee-making, the final touch 

that n\akes a good meal perfect, will be solved with your first order of Butter-Nut. f 

i 

% Coffee I 
3Lb.Cantl.75 1 • • ** 1 

\ * LbXan bCX UCIICIOUS 
y 

1 
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